This study is aimed to analyze particular problems related to economic return for West Sumateran workers who graduated higher education by using human capital investment concepts. The dataset is sourced from National Labor Force Survey for West Sumatera 2017 and contains 1798 records of those aging at least 15 years, graduating from academy, university and postgraduate schools and distributed in all main industries. The return to higher education is estimated using Mincerian framework by considering modulatory effects of college major graduated. Other worker characteristics including training and experience are used to measure earning differentials among worker. The result of this study shows that the return to higher education is significantly positive and amplified if workers graduated from certain college majors. It is also found that participating in job training and having working experience prior to current job significantly increase highly educated workers earning in West Sumatera.
INTRODUCTION
The unemployment, in the sense of rising amount of labor force with imbalanced employment rate, has been becoming a common development issue in every part of the nation in recent years. For West Sumatera, the unemployment rate has sharply increased from 6.04 percent in 2016 to 7.7 percent in 2017. It is also recorded that the average earning of the workers in West Sumatera is lower than that of entire Sumatera.
The competitiveness of highly educated graduates in acquiring jobs depends on local employment rate. Higher rate of unemployment may lead to lowering the total return to education, especially for the higher one since the its large amount of investment is exposed to the recent risk of being jobless due to economic slow downing. Therefore, it becomes more problematic for West Sumatera to achieve the efficacy of higher education in its own labor market. However, the labor market demand for certain college major's graduate is also decisive in determining the return to higher education. In this study, such college major effect is involved in our analysis to catch the reflection of higher education potency in West Sumatera.
To explain the return to higher education in West Sumatera, we delve into the relationship between earning and several workers characteristics including years of schooling, college majors, job training participation, and working experience by using the theory of human capital investment considered as the most appropriate and practical approach for the case. Becker (1975) introduced an economic concept that analyze individual investment decision when dealing with the trade-off between investing more time and costs in adding education (and training) or investing experiences by straightly accepting the first job. The activities done based on this decision making in the trade-off is then assumed as investment that maximizes the present value of lifetime economic and psychological benefits for a person. Whatever the investment takes form, it shall enhance an intangible entity that determines future productivity called human capital. The activities which induces costs, time and certain other sacrifices in order to accumulate the stock of human capital is known as human investment.
According to Becker (1975) , human capital is not only a resource but also a capital that yields returns compensating all cost invested, develops itself both in quantity and quality over the time during human investment. In labor market, human capital represents the value of a worker thus specify the ability of such worker in producing goods and services. Human capital investment is mainly assumed as adding one extra years of schooling in order to earn certain unit of increment in earning in the future. The forgone income due to extra years of studying in school, tuition, costs for books and other equipment, transportation and others relevant costs sum up as the total investment one must cover with future earning (Atmanti 2005) . Becker (1994) considered the following activities as human capital investment: 1) Job training. Job training provides essential skills demanded by jobs. Generic training provides basic skills which are commonly applicable in almost all jobs. Firm-specific training provides typical skills needed for accomplishing particular jobs which may not available in other places thus establish stronger bond between employer and trainees; 2) Schooling. Schooling is an effort to acquire cognitive knowledges in one or more majors; 3) Other efforts in seeking knowledge. Beside schooling and training, human investment may cover migration and accessing economic information which could be geographically difficult and costly; 4) Self-improvement. Firms normally invests in maintaining physical and mental wellbeing of its employees by providing medical services, nutrition, protection from harmful works and creating positive working policies.
Neoclassical theory suggests that in maximizing profits firms, production factors are utilized and then rewarded as much as the value of marginal increase in the product yielded by each factor. Therefore, the wage of an employee is the value of marginal increase in the goods or services produced by the employee. This is known as the theory of marginal productivity. It is derived from the theory what is called Marginal Product of Labor (MPL), defined as additional output received by firm in the response of adding one more labor. In classical view, MPL is real wage (MPL = wage/product). The theory of marginal productivity implies that labor demand and supply would be always equal or there would be zero possibility of unemployment since the wage flexibility is apparent in labor market. It means that if everybody is willing to have a job for certain real wage rate, then the unemployment is a matter of voluntary or personal preference. Solow (1979) introduced the Theory of Efficient Wage. Efficient wage is equal to marginal product under certain conditions that sufficiently maximize firm's profit (Sugiono, 2012) . However, firms prefer to arrange higher wage than that offered in perfectly competitive market for some reasons:1) Higher wage is intended to enhance working discipline that strongly associate with higher total productivity as well as being an incentive and reward for workers to achieve higher goals; 2) High repetitive recruitment costs could be avoided if firm successfully establish stronger bond with its employees by offering more appropriate salary which lowers the risk of job resigning. Higher wage offered may keep the firm from (i) forgone production due to loss of employees; (ii) New recruitment cost; (iii) New training costs; and (iv) lower productivity of new recruits; 3) An attractive strategy to win highly qualified individuals in firms labor market competition; 4) A reward for determined workers that may stimulate to improve future working achievements; 5) In less developed countries, higher wage is expected to help fulfill better nutrition for workers in order to live healthy and productive.
West Sumateran labor market is recorded to offer a slight lower wage for highly educated workers compared to entire Sumateran labor market thus potentially lower the return to education. The average monthly earning of highly educated workers in West Sumatera is approximately Rp 3.4 million while the average monthly earning of all provinces in Sumatera is Rp 3.5 million. Despite the return to education is still positive for most situation (Blundell, Dearden, Meghir & Sianesi, 1999) , Juwita and Lestari (2013) viewed that investment in education becomes less beneficial in a situation of excess labor supply since it forces highly educated graduates to accept low qualified jobs thus the earning cannot compensate the costs invested in human capital. Sanisah (2010) found that education-skill mismatch, commonly known as over-education and undereducation, has been becoming the central issues of today's national unemployment. This situation is exacerbated by the tendency of 64-74 percent of secondary and tertiary school graduates to not starting their own business and voluntarily prefer to be unemployed while waiting future formal job recruitments.
Human investment is demanded to affect development sustainability. Pelinescu (2015) found that workers innovation capability and education attainment correlate strongly with GDP per capita. However, public education investment cost as part per GDP is apparently found to negatively affect the GDP per capita. This suggests that public investment in education somehow fails to address the challenge of providing productive skill and qualifications needed to boost GDP.
This study focuses on higher education that have contributed significantly to high unemployment rate in West Sumatera. It becomes more intriguing since the number of university students in West Sumatera keeps increased over years and results in larger investment costs. In this study we shall reveal the unemployment tendency of academy and university graduates in addition to our attempt to analyze the micro relationship between education, job training, working experience, and college majors. The main goal is to identify some factors potential for improving worker earning and some insight to optimize human capital supply that underpin the sustainability in national development especially in West Sumatera.
METHODS

Data
We use the records of National Labor Force Survey (SAKERNAS) 2017 for West Sumatera as our data to analyze the characteristics of highly educated workers in West Sumatera. The respondents are 1798 individuals aging at least 15 years, working primarily in an industry and graduating from academy, university or postgraduates schools. The survey was conducted officially by Badan Pusat Statistik to provide public data on employment. Panel sampling is implemented, meaning that the same households in sample are interviewed several times during the year. Sampling is designed to achieve accuracy up to regency level. Household samples are selected by using two stages one phase stratified sampling method.
Empirical framework
We observe the relationship between monthly earning and several explanatory variables including education, college majors, job training and working experiences. The basic concept of investment in education as reviewed by Mincer (1958) proposes that individual discount rate associated to present value of lifetime earning equals the return to education if the discount rate is small enough or close to market discount rate value. In this model known as the Compensating Difference Model, the discount rate is given by schooling coefficient. In Mincer's later work (1974) , the model is augmented to involve the effect of potential labor market experiences by assuming the human investment drops to zero as working age increases. The latest Mincer's model has become a potent instrument that explains the return to education and the diminishing return to working experiences.
In this study we appraise that the approach of having the years of schooling as our proxy for education based on Mincer's assumption on educational investment is quite reasonable. Schultz (1961) considered that the inseparability between education costs and other costs may lead to biased rate of return to education thus cost-based approach is not preferred besides requiring massive datasets to be compiled. Therefore, instead of using actual costs, Schultz recommended to implement time-based approach (years of schooling) in measuring the return to investment in formal education since it reflects the costs level and other sacrifice fairly. In this study, we observe 6 schooling levels above senior high school (SMA, 12 years of schooling) which cover the entire higher education as described in the Table 1 . Hundreds of college majors graduated by study respondents are then grouped into 12 based on college majors classification issued by RISTEKDIKTI (Ministry of Research, Technology and High Education of Indonesia) as listed in Table 2 . Then 1798 college major codes from the dataset are mapped to the corresponding group in RISTEKDIKTI classification. Other majors
Since choosing college major is an attribute of higher education, then college majors are involved in our model as modulatory variables for years of schooling thus stated as factor of education. Interaction between years of schooling and college majors gives unique changes in the return to education given the potency of each major in labor market. Beside education and college majors, we involved job training participation and working experience as other dichotomous variables. We finally state our model as follows:
Where ln is log of monthly earning, is regression intercept that represents the default earning if no investment involved, is the schooling coefficient that represents the return to higher education, is the modulatory coefficient that represents additional return to education due to graduating from college major , is the coefficient for for job training participation that represents earning differential between those trained and untrained, is the coefficient for job experience that represents earning differential between those having prior experience of working and not having any working experience, is an error term that represent unobserved abilities in the model and is the individual index.
The value ranges for each variable in the model is described in Table 3 . Table 4 shows the West Sumateran labor force of 367 thousand, consists of 96 thousands of academy graduates and 271 thousand of university and postsecondary graduates. From the figure, 86 thousands of academy graduates and 252 thousand of university and postsecondary graduates have been employed. The rest constitutes 7.1 percent of highly educated unemployment and becomes burden for local economies. The most dense labor force is recorded for Padang with over 100 thousand or around 28 percent of West Sumateran labor force. Despite the concentrated labor force in Padang city, Solok regency and Pasaman regency apparently becomes the highest for unemployment for academy graduate (23.4 percent) and university plus postsecondary graduates (16.3 percent) respectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Employment characteristic in West Sumatera
Highly educated unemployment
Even though the total unemployment rate has dropped to below 10 percent, it seems to happen mostly for those graduating from elementary school (SD) and junior high school (SMP) who are willing to accept blue collar jobs to get the daily living. For the higher graduates, the unemployment rate is worse. In 2017, the total unemployment for West Sumatera is only 5.58 percent, but the highly educated unemployment rate reach 7.67 percent. It indicates that regional development in West Sumatera seems to give smaller benefit for higher graduates and shall stimulate them to accept low qualified jobs or migrate to other provinces to find better jobs.
From the college major's point of view as shown by Figure 1 , Economics and Health Sciences majors contribute the largest share for unemployment in West Sumatera, respectively of 13.30 percent and 13.05 percent. In the last decade, the labor supply of both major groups have been excessive due to massive establishment and development of new colleges in expectation to "export" qualified graduates to many other provinces and regions. However, the excess labor supply have been facing the economic slowdown nationwide and leading to more severe local unemployment of highly educated graduates. The religion, education, and agriculture majors are recorded to contribute the lowest unemployment rate (below 5.58 percent) in West Sumatera. It seems that the graduates of these three major groups are more flexible in accepting jobs in local labor market and not requiring the jobs to be formal.
Engineering graduates are reported to receive high earning when employed. On another side, the unemployment rate for engineering majors is apparently high ( percent) compared to other majors. Relatedly, this phenomenon could be explained by the Efficiency Theory. Since the firms specializing in engineering-related jobs likely to offer above competitive labor market wage for determined workers in maintaining production efficiency, graduates in engineering may prefer to be unemployed when offered with low wage. We breakdown the unemployment characteristics by college majors in the following Table 5 shows the West Sumateran unemployment characteristics by college majors. Relative distribution: academy or university By calculating relative distribution, it would frame more interesting employment rate in West Sumatera by college majors. The result in Figure 2 shows that academy graduates in Economics and MNS are likely to be employed more than university graduates of those majors. In contrast, university graduates in SH are more likely employed than those graduating from academy. This indicates that university graduates in SH are more flexible to accept jobs or willing to have various jobs.
In Health Sciences, the academy graduates are booming in West Sumateran labor market, especially for D3 degree with unbalanced the demand for this major, leading to highest academy unemployment rate. Beside the low demand due to national economic situation, the problem beyond this phenomenon is more structurally concerning how the educational system was established for most academies in West Sumatera. Lack of proper assessment for college operation and weaker student entry selection account for incompetent graduates in national and international labor market. Earning by college majors Figure 3 shows our calculation on graduate's average earning of each college major. Arts and SH are both leading in average earning compared to other major groups. The earning of Medical graduates is recorded below Arts and SH, which is not expected given the relatively much higher amount of investment in Medical majors. However, it is not surprising that Medical graduates are not flexible in labor market when dealing with job options and may force them to work in matching occupations despite unmatched salaries. Estimation for return to higher education in West Sumatera Table 6 shows the estimated model of earning for West Sumateran workers who graduated from academy, university and postgraduate schools. Years of schooling, job training participation and working experience are found to affect earning significantly and positively, meanwhile only 8 out of 12 major groups observed are reported to affect earning significantly. From the estimation, years of schooling significantly affects the earning of West Sumateran workers in positive way. The coefficient of years of schooling is reported of 0.172. It means that by holding other factors constant, one extra years of schooling in higher education enhances 17.2 percent of earning. In instances, five extra years of schooling, which may happen if someone improves his education from D3 to S2 degree, is likely to induce around 50 percent rise in earning. This rate of return seems to be very promising for local education investors when compared to current market interest rate of around 10 percent as well as stimulate more incentive for West Sumateran in the race toward college degrees. In fact, Febrina & Chotib (2019) found that education has been a significant attractor for those especially unmarried and younger from other provinces to migrate to West Sumatera. Nevertheless it is remained the problem that West Sumateran industrial demand for highly educated graduates has not shown the equal promising improvement in recent years due to national economic stagnancies and slow local economic transformation. The annual statistic records reveals that West Sumatera relies fully on primary sectors since its share undergoes increases in latest five years (BPS, 2018) , suppressing the share of more advanced sectors. Meanwhile the primary sectors demanded skills are not mainly provided by higher education. This may help explain the high unemployment rate for higher educated people in West Sumatera.
In the attribution to college majors, higher education seems to give largest benefit for workers with social humanities and medical degrees. Both majors contribute respectively of extra 4.4 percent and 4.2 percent to the return to higher education. These figures are quite shocking given the higher investment cost in medical education compared to that of social and humanities. This also seems contrast to studies that previously found that especially humanities and social major graduates tend to earn lower after graduating from college (see Lyonette, Hunt & Baldauf, 2017) . However, Lyonette, Hunt & Baldauf (2017) also highlighted a number of positive qualities that commonly possessed by SH graduates such as (i) confidence in communication, interpersonal and softer skills; (ii) higher entrepreneurship passion and (iii) higher tendency to improve education in expertise which are apparently demanded in certain labor market situation. Specifically, graduating from Law major, a part of humanities major group, is also reported to as one of the most prominent among many college majors when it concerns the return to education ( (Blundell, Dearden, Meghir & Sianesi, 1999) . It is also found that the unemployment rate for SH majors is 6.95 percent, relatively lower than that of West Sumateran higher education. In contrary, the medical graduates seem to have less similar qualities probably caused by lacking of job options in labor market.
In the bottom of the chart, graduating from education majors seem to give least additional benefit to workers earning. The major effect is reported to give only 2.3 percent extra to the return to education or around 19.3 percent in total return to education. This is probably resulted by the massive graduates supply wave in the last decade in West Sumatera that forces the graduates to work as voluntary (assisting) teachers and are paid below labor market standard given limited regional and institutional budget to employ these graduates.
There are four major groups that are estimated to give insignificant effect to the return to higher education namely agriculture, husbandry, religions and arts. It is important to draw one's focus on the first two majors for the case of West Sumatera. The share increment of West Sumateran primary sector (agriculture, livestock farming, forestry and fishery) in its recent GDP apparently induces virtually no effect on the welfare of graduates in agriculture and husbandry college majors. This may be caused by the tendency of both majors graduates who prefer to be employed rather than starting own business in primary sectors. Based on our data, 62 -71 percent of these graduates work as state and firm employees.
Around 48.39 percent of graduates in religion majors earn below West Sumateran minimum wage and most of these graduates work as Islamic teachers. This is related to excess supply as found in the case of education majors. Meanwhile, graduates in arts are reported to have large variation of earning, from around Rp. 500 thousand to Rp. 4 million thus cause indeterminate changes in the return to higher education. The typical characteristic of arts graduates who accept jobs more for passion rather than living is presumed to become the explanation for the high variation in their earning.
The effect of job training and working experience on worker earning
From the regression estimations, job training participation affects worker's earning positively and significantly. The earning differential between trained workers and untrained workers is reported of 23.47 percent, holding constant other variables. This finding follows the human capital theory undoubtedly. A tremendous earning differential is constituted between those experienced and fresh workers as large as 89.87 percent. Working experience has been shown as a significant explanatory of worker's earning universally (see Fahmy, Bachtiar & Sari (2016) for example of the case of international workers in Malaysia). Therefore, it implies that job training and working experience prior to current job are effective ways of human investment for West Sumateran workers. However, the rise in amount of West Sumateran academy and university fresh graduates may take place as a challenge as well as an opportunity for public and private job training providers to develop and offer job training programs in order to supply demanded skills in West Sumateran labor market.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Conclusion
This research is aimed to analyze the return to higher education for workers in West Sumatera by using Mincer framework as baseline. The relationship between earning and worker's characteristics including years of schooling in academy, university and postgraduate schools, graduating from certain college majors, participation in job training and working experience is approached with human investment concept introduced by Becker. According to the investment concept, the return to education is represented by the estimated of schooling coefficient. Further elaboration in our framework suggests that college majors is an unseparated attribute of higher education that best stated as a factor of education attainment.
The regression result shows that the return to higher education is quite large, around 17 percent. It implies that investing in higher education seems to be promising and yield future benefits for West Sumateran graduates when employed. The rate of return to education is amplified if workers graduate from certain college majors such as Social and Humanities and Medical. However, several majors such as economics and engineering contribute to high unemployment rate due to excess supply and low wage offered. Concerning the stagnancy of economic transformation West Sumatera, it is indicated by the increasing share of primary sectors apparently in local GDP, graduates in agriculture and husbandry majors should be employed better. In fact, both majors have not contributed yet to reducing the unemployment rate in West Sumatera and not significantly received significant extra return to years of schooling.
The result also shows that the earning differential is found to be constituted by job training participation and working experience significantly. Trained and experienced workers significantly receive earning as large as 23 percent and 89 percent higher than those untrained and inexperienced. It implies that participating in job training and developing career in particular job should be considered as an effective human investment besides studying in higher educations.
Recommendation
To sustain the optimum supply of human capital in West Sumatera, in the sense of higher employment rate and higher earning for academy and university graduates, it is important to evaluate the educational system in order to provide students with entrepreneurship, interpersonal and highly demanded skills in modern industries such as complex problem solving, public management, creative thinking, decision making etc. This discretion in human capital should be emphasized for agriculture and husbandry majors and aimed for development of local primary industries.
Local institution of higher education in West Sumatera should also establish stronger partnership with industries, especially those specialize in primary output production to ensure the link and match between university qualification and industrial career. Local government is also expected to empower local primary industries with implementation of university researches in order to improve outputs and stimulate student apprenticeship. Regarding the training provision, it is also expected for public institution and private companies to broaden training availabilities with distant learning and develop training curriculum to response the demand of labor market in West Sumatera. According to World Economic Forum reports (2018), current millennials should possess the skill of high ordered thinking and leadership communication ability. Such skills such be introduced to student as earlier as possible in higher education. Since the qualification to run predictive and quantitative jobs tends to deplete in the future, the demand for softer skills that promote sophisticated abilities in dealing with complex situation and human natures shall rise significantly and should be responded seriously by higher education.
